Resource Name
IXL Math
Typing Agent
BrainPOP
iReady
Education.com
ABCya
ICIVICS
PBS Learning
Teaching Tolerance
Ben's Guide to the US Government
PBS Kids You Choose
ReadWorks
Epic
Newsela
Raz kids
Brainpop
Brainpop
Generation Genius
Science for Kids
Zearn
Math Playground
K-5 Learning
Calculation Nation
Khan Academy
Mathletics
Education .com
Science 4 Fun
Stop Bullying
Quizlet
Wide Open School
PBS Learning Media
Smiling Mind

Resource Link
https://www.ixl.com/math/

Description
Focus
Gain fluency and confidence in math! IXL
https://app.typingagent.com/site/login
Helps scholar become familiar with
Focus on learning how to type to set up for
https://www.brainpop.com/english/
Similar to the source above. Tim and Moby
Focus on four different units on Grammar,
https://login.i-ready.com/
-Ready Learning is a collection of rigorous
Focus on ELA
https://www.education.com/games/fifthOnline resources: Printable worksheets and 5th grade Reading & Writing Online Games
https://www.abcya.com/grades/5
Fifth Grade word games on various skills
Grade 5 Common Core Standards
https://www.icivics.org/family
Engages students in meaninful civics learning
Focus on any of the family resources
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/socialDiscover
thousands
of
social
studies
activities,
Filter
by grade and type to find the resources
studies/
https://www.tolerance.org/classroom-resources/texts Their searchable library of short texts offers a You can filter texts by grade level, subject and
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/
Ben's Guide to the U.S. Government, a
Select your age range, and the subject you
Scholars are can explore a library of nonhttps://pbskids.org/youchoose
Navigate to More Videos, students can watch
partisan resources that explain what democracy
https://www.readworks.org/
ReadWorks consists of texts that include pre- Focus on reading texts and then completing
Focus on selecting a reading/ grade level texts and
https://www.getepic.com/
Epic is the world's leading online children's then at the end completing comprehension questions
https://newsela.com/
Newsela is an instructional content tool that
Focus on building student reading
https://www.raz-kids.com/
The award-winning website where K-5
Focus on selecting a texts/ articles and then at
https://www.brainpop.com/math/seeall/
BrainPOP's math movies cover all sorts of
https://www.brainpop.com/science/
Similar to the source above. Tim and Moby Focus on individual topics specifically in the
https://www.generationgenius.com/
This source allows students to watch the
Focus on definitions and how specific
https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities.html This site includes a multilpicity of topic from
Scholars can learn and play! Prioritize
Zearn.org
Mathplayground.com
Free, online math games and more at
Scholars should pick the skill that they need
https://www.k5learning.com/free-mathFree & printable grade 5 math worksheets Scholars should focus on fractions, decimals,
http://calculationnation.nctm.org/
-Unlimited FREE use of all math strategy
Scholars can play any math game
https://www.khanacademy.org/
Khan Academy is on a mission to give a free, Scholars can pick 4th or 5th grade concepts to
https://www.mathletics.com/us/for-home/free-trial/ Mathletics make learning engaging, fun, and Scholars can pick 4th or 5th grade concepts to
https://www.education.com/games/math/
A website with printable worksheet and
5th grade concepts
https://science4fun.info/science-topics/
This website digs deep into scientific topic. It Chemistry, Earth Science,Physics, Electricity
https://www.stopbullying.gov/resources/kids Watch these videos to learn how KB, Josh,
All about anti-bullying
https://quizlet.com/
Quizlet is the an essential site for studying.
Chemistry, Earth Science,Physics, Electricity
https://wideopenschool.org/programs/family/prekVirtual
field
trips!!
Wide
Open
School
is
a
Scholars
can
choose based on their interest
5/fieldhttps://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/s
This collection of videos and activities
Focus on concepts such as empathy and
ummer-social-emotional-learning/
APP
Mobile app that aims to teach “mindfulness” Its focus is mainly on self-improvement and

Notes
10 free questions/day
Use a parent's google account or create a logCreate a username and password or log-in
Login through Clever
Sign in with Google or Facebook or create a
Available as an app for download on hand-

Create a free account/ use a google account to
Free temproarily and parents can sign up for a
Create a free account/ use a google account to
Create an account; Free trial for 2 weeks
Login through Clever
Login through Clever
No login required
No login required
Scholars already have an account. They can
No usernames needed. Go to the appropriate
No usernames needed. Just pick a 5th grade
In order to play, scholars do need to make a
Scholars already have a membership. They
You have to create a membership, completely
No membership required!
No membership required!
No membership required!
No membership required! (Can create free
No membership required!
Free/ Resources available in multiple
Free/Available as an app/Requires a log in

